Westinghouse Electric Company
559 Westinghouse Road, Blairsville, PA 15717 USA
+1 724-459-9400
HR +1 724-459-4016 or 4017
EHS Primary Contact +1 724-459-4044

Business Hours
Regular business hours are Monday – Friday, 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM
Open for business needs 24/7/365

Security
Located on the driveway at the Main Entrance
Security is available 24/7/365
Gate Phone: (724) 459-4198; On-Site: x4198
secblairsville@westinghouse.com
Site Security Services include:
- Access Control
- Emergency Response
- Vehicle Assistance
- Facility Patrols
- Event / Incident Investigation & Reporting
- Special Event Coverage
- Parking Enforcement

Global Security E-Mail: globalsecurity@westinghouse.com
Access Programs E-Mail: accessprograms@westinghouse.com
Westinghouse Global Security Command Center: securitycommandcenter@westinghouse.com (412) 374-5433 or (412) 374-2020

Amenities
- Security – Main entrance driveway
- Self-Serve Cantina – center of main building
- Shipping & Receiving – north end of main building
Emergencies
Emergencies: x212
In the event you see a fire or smoke from a Fire
- Activate the nearest wall mounted pull station
- Evacuate the building
- Call x212 from any site phone or 724-459-4198 from a cell phone
- Report the location and brief extent of the fire
In the event of a Medical Situation
- Call x212 from any site phone or 724-459-4198 from a cell phone
- Report the location of the emergency and the site Emergency Brigade will be dispatched
- If additional medical assistance is needed, Westmoreland County 9-1-1 will be contacted by site security
- Note: An ambulance will be called immediately upon notice of a patient with chest pains, shortness of breath or altered level of consciousness.

Designated Assembly Areas
There are 2 assembly areas:
1. South parking lot
2. North parking lot

*NOTE* Emergency Public Address tone testing is completed weekly: Fridays @ 7:45 AM, 3:45 PM & 11:45 PM